Intro:  |:| E₇ M G/B C A₇ M | G - - - | E₇ M G/B C A₇ M | G - - - |:

Verse 1:  | E₇ M - C - | G - - - | E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
Thank You for the cross that You have carried. Thank You for Your blood that was shed.
| E₇ M - C - | G - - - | E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
You took the weight of sin upon Your shoulders and sacrificed Your life so I could live.

Re-Intro:  | E₇ M G/B C A₇ M | G - - - | E₇ M G/B C A₇ M | G - - - |

Verse 2:  | E₇ M - C - | G - - - | E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
Thank You for the cross that You have carried. Thank You for Your blood that was shed.
| E₇ M - C - | G - - - | E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
You took the weight of sin upon Your shoulders and sacrificed Your life so I could live.

Chorus 1:  | E₇ M - C - | G - D - | E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
Now nothing is holding me back from You, redeemer of my soul.
| E₇ M - C - | G - D - | E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
Now nothing can hold me back from You, Your love with never let me go.

Verse 3:  | E₇ M - C - | G - - - | E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
Thank You for Your death and resurrection. Thank You for the power of Your blood.
| E₇ M - C - | G - - - | E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
I am overwhelmed by Your affection, the kindness, and the greatness of Your love.
| E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
The kindness and the greatness of Your love.

Chorus 2:  | E₇ M - C - | G - D - | E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
Now nothing is holding me back from You, redeemer of my soul.
| E₇ M - C - | G - D - | E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
Now nothing can hold me back from You, Your love with never let me go.

Bridge:  |:| C - - - | G - D - | C - - - | G - D - |
Jesus, You make all things new.
| C - - - | G - D - | C - - - | G - D - |:
Jesus, You make all things new.

Channel:  |:| E₇ M G/B C A₇ M | G - - - | E₇ M G/B C A₇ M | G - - - |:
| - - - - |

Verse 4:  | E₇ M - C - | G - - - | E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
Thank You that we’re living in Your kingdom. Jesus, You’re the king upon the throne.
| E₇ M - C - | G - - - | E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
Thank You for the way You always love me. Now, I get to love You in return.
| E₇ M - C - | G - - - |
Now, I get to love You in return.
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Verse 1:
Thank You for the cross that You have carried. Thank You for Your blood that was shed.
You took the weight of sin upon Your shoulders and sacrificed Your life so I could live.

Re-Intro:
Now nothing is holding me back from You, redeemer of my soul.
Now nothing can hold me back from You, Your love with never let me go.

Verse 2:
Thank You for the cross that You have carried. Thank You for Your blood that was shed.
You took the weight of sin upon Your shoulders and sacrificed Your life so I could live.

Chorus 1:
Now nothing is holding me back from You, redeemer of my soul.
Now nothing can hold me back from You, Your love with never let me go.

Verse 3:
Thank You for Your death and resurrection. Thank You for the power of Your blood.
I am overwhelmed by Your affection, the kindness, and the greatness of Your love.
The kindness and the greatness of Your love.

Chorus 2:
Now nothing is holding me back from You, redeemer of my soul.
Now nothing can hold me back from You, Your love with never let me go.

Bridge:
Jesus, You make all things new.
Jesus, You make all things new.

Channel:

Verse 4:
Thank You that we’re living in Your kingdom. Jesus, You’re the king upon the throne.
Thank You for the way You always love me. Now, I get to love You in return.
Now, I get to love You in return.
NOTHING HOLDING ME BACK
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VERSE 1, 2
E_m C G
Thank You for the cross that You have carried.
E_m C G
Thank You for Your blood that was shed.
E_m C G
You took the weight of sin upon Your shoulders.
E_m C G
And sacrificed Your life so I could live.

CHORUS
E_m C G D
Now, nothing is holding me back from You.
E_m C G
Redeemer of my soul.
E_m C G D
Now, nothing can hold me back from you.
E_m C G
Your love will never let me go.

VERSE 3
E_m C G
Thank You for Your death and resurrection.
E_m C G
Thank You for the power of Your blood.
E_m C G
I am overwhelmed by Your affection.
E_m C G
The kindness and the greatness of your love. [Repeat Line]

BRIDGE
C G D C
Jesus, You make all things new.

VERSE 4
E_m C G
Thank You that we’re living in Your kingdom.
E_m C G
Jesus, You’re the king upon the throne.
E_m C G
Thank You for the way You always love me.
E_m C G
Now, I get to love You in return. [Repeat Line]